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S U M M A R Y  
Hyp~~elyl l c w h  m ~ o u n d n v t  IS 8 lunctlon of sexing depth In field cipcnmonts dccp now 
1n8 lnmucd the rmu d hypocot),l but drcrrued that of roots, pod# md hulm Crw nodule& 
WI~C fonncd on the hv~ocorvh of ~ L n n  from skuow l o w  wed, (4-5 m dewi Mow hv~o .. . . 
cotyl noduls, ocrumd on Vxmni. types when deep #own but the number Gd nct1nl;'of 
nodulrl on the roots dccrrucd Nodules on the hypasoryl vpeucd later md fired ICIS nitro. 
gm than root nodules Al thoub  hypocolyl nodule. fhmd nrtmpn durnng she Ltrr awl af 
p h t  growh. this aclxwly could not comwluate lor the 10s. m nilrornuc .ctlvlfy duc to 
deeper lomng. mrpr sowing dso resulted m derreucd pod ylcldt 
P T C Nambasry B Snnlvua Rto Elrfrrfo de b profunddaddl nmbm robrr b nodubnln. 
f ion ln  dr nllrozmo, rrrt~namfa dr rol l  r hipacatrl ). rmdimwnto m $1 rrt.?hunr, Anchu 
hypo(r.ea 
R E S U M E N  
El LRD d d  hlp~cotll m =I c d u r t r  n uru funclon dr la pmfundldad de .~cmhn. En cxprn 
mento, dc cunpo, h slembn profundl aumcnro lu mam de hrpacotll pcro dummuyb wucl 
d l  ratccs, '+.mu y h g ~ t s ~  6. tomaron pm01 n6dulos cn 10, hlpocotdcb d t  planru dc srmll 
IU sembRd.l a po~a pmfundidad (4-5 em) Sc prodyeron mL n6duloc dc hlpocatll en la# 
txpa V8mu cwnda brron  srmbnda 8 mayor profunddad, pero damlnuycron I. emtldad 
y .ettvldad dr nbdula an hs nlccl Lo* nbdulos en rl hlpocotll npnrcclrtonmL t v d r  y fduon 
mmos nlvorrno ouc lo, mdulos en I U  mice# A Y ~ Y C  108 nodules cn la hlpo~otdes Laron 
n,r.-o d ,~ . ' , . ,  errpu dr cxrlmlrnlo dr I. pbt., .~r,~,&d no bud. 
corn- h p4rdld. dc .rt,ndPd wtrogenru drbddr o h a m b n  profundr L. atrmbn pro 
fund. umbl(n dm <om0 rnvltrdo menoms icnd~mxmro~ dr wain. 
The rub rpecaes of  Arachu kypogoea vary In thelr ab~lity to nodulatc rn the 
hv~ocotvl  reoon (Nambiar el a l .  1982b) Somc ecnotvvcs of the lonncr dura. 
.. . .. . u .. 
tlon sub-spccles hypogneo (V~rgmra typcs) nodulate profusely on the hypocotyl, 
while thorc of  the shorter duration fastrpata (Valcnc~a and Span~sh types) 
rarely nodulate rn this regon Srncc hypocotyl nodules are formed late In thc 
Lfc of the Virgn~a types, durlng the pod-filllng stage, 11 has bccn suggested that 
this character could be of use in a brccdlng programme to Increase blologlcal 
nstrogen fixailon, by cxtendxng the duratron of nltrogen fuatlon (Namb~ar 
ct al., 1982a) 
The growth and length of the hypocotyl s a funct~on of sowlng depth 
(Bouffd, 1947, cited by Gregory et d., 1951). Many farmers in southern lndra 
ure a bullock.drawn seeder, w h c h  placn the seed 8-12 cm deep. Thu paper 
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examines the relation between sowing depth, hypocotyl and root nodulation, 
and nitrogen fixation in groundnut. Observations on the effect of sowing depth 
and pod and haulm yields arc also reported. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Four experiments werc conducted on Alfisol fields at the ICRlSAT Centre, 
Patanchem (18' N, 78' E). Fertilizcr in the form of single superphosphate 
(40 kg P20,  ha-') 10-15 days beforc sowing, and gypsum (400 kg ha-') at 
flowering was applied to  all plots.'The plants wcre grown in rows 75 cm apart, 
with a plant.to-plant spacing of 15 cm in all experiments exccpt the 1984 
rainy-season experiment, when the crop was grown on 1.5 m beds in four r o w  
30 cm apart with a spacing of 10 cm within thc row. The seeds wcre treatcd 
with thiram (3 g kg-' secd). They wcre sown in furrows opened at the desired 
sowing depth, exccpt during the 1980-81 post-rainy season when they were 
either hand sown 4-6 cm dcep or sown 8-10 cm deep using the traditional 
bullock-drawn implement. The sowing rate corresponded to twice the intended 
population in each experiment and the stands wcrc later thinned to the rc- 
Tablc 1. Effect ofsowing depth on nodule numberplnnt-I at 75. 102and 137 
DAS during the 1980-81 post.rainy season for different groundnut cultivars 
75 DAS I02 DAS 137 DAS 
Sowine deth  icml 
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quired populations, any gaps being filled as required. Since native Rhirobium 
populations in these fields were adequate for good nodulation (10'-10' cells 
g-' dry soil), the plots were not inoculated with Rhuobium. Thc crop was 
regularly protected by sprays agalnst insect pests and late leaf spot disease 
(caused by Phaeoisan'opsu personata). Other dctails of thc cxperimcnts arc 
given below. 
Post-rainy season 1980-81 
Eight genotypes, MH 2, Gangapuri (Valencia type), NC Ac 529 and Nc Ac 
770 (Spanish), h.l 13, NC Ac 10, Kadiri 71-1 and MK 374 (Virginia), ujerc sown 
at depths of 5 or 10 cm in a split plot design with sowing depth as the main 
plots and genotype as the sub-plots, replicated four times. Each plot consisted 
of two rows 4 m long. The crop was sown on 4 December 1980 and irrigated 
to field capacity (15 cm) at seven day intervals. The plants were sampled at 
75, 102 and 137 days after sowing (DAS) for observations on nodulation and 
nitrogen fixation. Genotypes hlH 2, Gangapuri and NC Ac 10 matured and 
were harvested I10 DAS. Genotype hl 13 germinated poorly and did not piu- 
duce cnough plants for sampling at 137 DAS. 
Table 2. Effect of sowing depth on root and hypocotyl nodule number plant-' 
at 44 and 70 DAS during the 1981 rainy season for different groundnut cul- 
tiuars 
44 DAS 70 DAS 
Sowins depth (cm1 
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Rainy season, 1981 
The same eight genotypes were sown at depths of 3-4, 7-8 or 10-13 cm. The 
experimental design was thesame as in the 1980-81 season. Each plot consisted 
of two rows 8 m long. The crop war sown on 23 June, and relied for water on 
rainfall. Thc plants were sampled at 44 and 70 DAS for observations on nodu- 
kt ion and nitrogen fixation. 
Post-miny season. 1981-82 
The three Virginia genotype! (NC Ac 10, hlK 374 and Kadiri 71-1) were 
sown 3-4 cm or 8-12 cm deep. A factorial design was used with four rcplica. 
tions. Each plot was three rows wide by 5 m long and the harvested area was 
11.25 ma. The crop was sown on 10 December 1981 and regularly irrigated. 
Observations wcre recorded at harvest on 21 April 1982. 
Rainy season. 1984 
Two 1ndian.relcased cultivars. J 11 (Spanish) and Robut 33.1 (Virginia), 
wcre sown 5 or 10 cm deep. Thc cxpcrimental design was a split plr~t with 
Tablc 3. Effect of sowing depth on nodulc mass (mg plant-') of roots and 
hypocotylr during the 1980-81 post-rainy reason for different groundnut 
cultivars 
75 DAS 102 DAS 157  DAS 
Sowing drpth (ml 
H~pocolyht 
MH 2 0.9 (0.5) 2.3 (5.8) 1.7 (3) 3.4 (12) 
C- - 2.1 7 2.6 (7) 4.8 (11) 
NCAc 5'29 - 0.9 (0.5) 2 5  (5) 1.5 (11) 4.1 (17) 4.6 (21) 
NCAc77O 0.9 (0.2) 1.5 (1.7) 2.4 (3) 4 6  ( I )  1.9 (16) 6.0 (57) 
M 11  2.1 (4.6) 1.6 (3.5) 2 9  (8 )  4.5 (30) 
NCAclo  1.4 (2) 3.3 (10.8) 3.5 (12) 11.8 (140) 
K d d  71.1 1.5 (PS) 1.9 (11.0) 5.7 (34) l L 8  (167) 8.7 (76) 16.9 (219) 
MK37t 1.0 (0.8) 3.4 (13.6) 6.5 (40) 14.4 (208) 8.4 (72) 19.5 (588) 
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genotypes as the main plots and sowing depth as the sub.plots, with six replica- 
tions. The crop was sown on 29 June and hawcstcd on 31 October. Each plot 
was four rows wide by 4 m long and the harvested area was 4.5 ma. 
Observations 
At each sampling, five randomly selected plants from each trcatmcnt were 
dug from the field, the tops cut off, and most of the adhcring soil removed by 
shaking. The roots and hypocotyls were separated. Thc nitrogenase activity of 
the root nodules and hypocotyl nodules, if any, was measurcd by acetylene 
reduction as described by Nambiar and Dart (1983). Hypocotyl and root 
nodules were manually separated and dried at 80°C for 24 h. Observations of 
nodulation and nitrogen fixation only were recorded during the 1980-81 
post-rainy season and thc 1981 rainy season. During the 1981-82 post.rainy 
and the 1984 rainy seasons only pod and haulm yields wcrc rccorded. The pods 
wete manually separated from all the plants, air dried to around 8-10% mois. 
ture content, cleaned and weighed. The total fresh weight of the haulm was 
rccorded immediately after harvest, and its dry mass calculatcd from I kg sub- 
samples dried at 80°C for 48 h. 
Table 4. Effect of rowing depth on the nodule moss (mgplant") of roots and 
hypocotyls a t  44 and 70 DAS during the 1981 rainy season for different 
groundnut cultiuars 
44 DAS 
- 
70 DhS 
Somng depth (cm) 
3-4 7-8 10-13 3-4 7-8 10-13 
Cmppuri 241 209 176 417 395 235 
NC Ac 529 234 204 182 334 301 265 
NC Ac 770 I44 153 129 212 261 157 
M I 3  273 264 233 4% 503 348 
NC Ac 10 208 268 176 191 551 171 
Kdui 71-1 246 226 185 538 404 251 
MK $74 197 262 I86 386 317 $13 
SF. * 25.5 52.6 
H ~ P o r o h l r t  
MH 2 0 9  0 4 )  I ( I )  0.8 (0.5) 2.1 (5) 5.0 (10) 1.6 (14) 
G.appuri 1.4 (2.1) 1.0 (0.6) 1.2 (1.2) 2.4 (7) S.7 (14) 5.1 (30) 
NC A c 5 n  2.1 (7.5) 1.5 (3.4) - 2.1 (4) 2.6 (8) 2.8 (8) 
NCAc770 0.8 (0.1) 0.9 (0.4) 0.9 (0.1) 1.0 (10) 2.0 (4) 2.9 (8) 
M 15 0 8  (0.3 1.5 (22)  0.9 (0.4) 5.9 (16) 4.6 (23) 10.2 ( I W )  
NC Ac 10 1.1 (1.2) 1 6  ( 0 )  2.6 (6.6) 5.6 (14) L 5  (42) 9.5 (90) 
W h i 7 l . l  1.3 (1.5) 4 (6.5) 4.9 (24.3) 7.0 (49) 7.9 (61) 15.1 (175) 
MK 174 0 0 5 )  2.7 7 1  4.5 (21.2) 1.4 (12) 6.6 (45) 3.3 (79) 
t Lhta d y r d  after quur mat (m) rmvfamubn with ddml n l u r s  in pmthncs.  A d n h  " 
u d  *hm no brpomtyl nod& - dM1Cd. 
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RESULTS 
Nodule numbers, mnss and time of appearance 
Root nodule numbcrs and mass increased with plant age in all gcnorypes, 
but were less when seeds werc sown deeper than 5 cm (Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4). 
During the 1980-81 post-rainy scason, at 75 and 102 DAS, plants from seeds 
sown 10 cm dccp had 30-42% fewer root nodules than those from sceds sown 
5 cm deep. But by 137 DAS, plants from seeds sown 10 cm dcep had formed 
more hypocotyl nodules than those from the shallow sown seeds. However, 
gcnotypcs varied in hypocotyl nodulation; the Valencia genotypes, fvlH 2 and 
Gangapuri, and Spanish genotypes, NC Ac 529 and NC Ac 770, had few hypo- 
cotyl nodulcs. In contrast, Virginia genotypes such as Kadiri 71-1 formed more 
nodules on thc hypocotyl. Very few hypocotyl nodules were obse~vcd at 75 
DAS during the post-rainy season and most o f  the hypocotyl nodules developed 
during the latcr stages of plant growth: fur examplc, the genotype Kadiri 71-1 
sown 10 cm dcep had 14 hypocotyl nodules per plant at 75 DAS, 121 at 102 
DAS and more than double this number (249) at 137 DAS. During the 1981 
Table 5. Effect of sowing depth on nihog~nase  activity (pmoles ethylene 
p?t-I hour-') of nodules on roots and hypocotyls during the 1980-81 post- 
ratny season for different gtoundnut cultivars 
15 DAS 102 DAS 137 DAS 
sowxng dcprh (cm) 
M H  2 
G.npPurl 
NC Ac 529 
NCAc 770 
M 13 
NCAc I0  
WLi 71.1 
MKS74 
Blmk sp .n  i n d b u  plots h t e d  ~CIOIC m@b& 
t m u  d v + d  fin m w  rmt t d F 3 3 1  t rudaaut ioa *ith a hmmttbenl- 
d v i r y  vr not detected ia the b-tyb u 75 D M  
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rainy season plants from seeds of most genotypes sown 10-13 cm decp had 
fewer nodules and a smaller nodule mass per plant than those from shallow 
sown seeds (Tables 2 and 4). 
Nitrogenuse activity 
Genotypes varicd in their nitrogcnase activity (Tables 5 and 6). The Valencia 
genotype hlH 2 showed poor nitrogenasc activity at both sampling dates in the 
1980-81 post.rainy season whereas the Spanish genotypes (NC Ac 529, NC Ac 
770) and two I I ~  the Virginia types (Kadiri 71.1 and MK 374) showcd increased 
nitrogenase activity at the second sampling date but a decline at 137 DAS. 
Hypocotyl nodules of three of the Virginia genotypes, NC Ac 10, Kadiri 71-1 
and hlK 374, showed considerable nitrogcnase activity when samplcd at 102 
DAS. In genotype Kadiri 71-1, hypocotyl nt)dules of plants from seed sown 
10 cm decp accounted for 18 and 42% of the nitrogcnase activity per plant at 
102 DAS and 137 DAS, respectively (Tablc 5). Genotypic differences in 
nitrogenasc activity were also observed during the 1981 rainy season (Tablc 6). 
During the 1980-81 post-rainy season the mean nitrogenase activity o f  eight 
genotypes at 102 and 137 DAS was reduced by 23-27% when sown 10 cm 
Table 6. Effect of sowing depth on nttrogenare ac t v~ t y  (pmoler ethylene 
olant-' hour-') o f  noduies on roots and hypocotyls during the 1981 ramy 
reason for dzfferent groundnut culttvars 
41 DAS 
-- - - 
70 DAS 
Sowlng depth (mi) 
1-4 7-8 10-13 3-4 7-8 10-13 
slml mpwm h W  pbu b m a e d  M o m  ~ ~ p ! i r %  
t Dau Wad .hn m- root ( ) -f-ba, with v * u r  in purnthnh. A duh 
W w b m m ~ n M N - d e t e u d .  
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deep (Table 5). During the 1981 rainy scason, at 44 DAS, plants from seeds 
sown 10-13 cm deep showcd less nitrogcnasc activity (54 prnolcs CIHlplant-' 
hour") than thosc from seeds sown 3-4 cm deep (78 lrmolcs C2H, plant-' 
hour-'). The reduction in root nitrogenase activity due to  deeper sowing was 
not compensated for by hypocotyl nitrogcnasc activity wen in the genotypes 
Kadiri 71-1 and MK 374 which formed most hypocotyl nodules (Table 5). 
Plant growth and yield 
During the 1980-81 post-rainy scason deeper sowing reduced the root mass 
(Table 7) and haulm and pod (Table 8, data on haulm dry matter not 
Table 7. Effect of sowing depth on root and hypocotyl mass 
102 days after sowing dunng the 1980-81 post-rainy reason for 
different groundnut cultivars 
Root nus# (s p h t " )  Hypocotyl mur (I p h t " )  
-- 
Soriry depth (cml 
5 10 5 10 
Cvlppuri 1.2 0.5 0.2 0.9 
NC Ac 529 0.9 0.8 0.2 0.4 
NC Ac 10 1.8 0.1 0.8 0.9 
MH 2 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.2 
MKS74 1.8 0.9 0.4 0.9 
MIS 2.1 0.5 0.4 0.4 
NC Ac 770 0.7 0.6 0.2 0,s 
Kuliri 71.1 1.4 1.1 0.1 1.1 
Mew 1.2 0.7 0.3 0.6 
SE t 0.12 0.06 
Table 8. Effect of sowing depth on pod yield (kg ha-') of three 
groundnut cultivars during the 1981-82 post-rainy season and 
two cultivars during the 1984 rainy season 
Sowing depth Inn) 
3-4 8-12 
1981-82 porl-niny ' w o n  
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prcscntcd). During thc 1981-82 post-rainy season dceper sowing of the three 
Virginia genotypes reduced dry matter yields by 13% and pod yields by 28%. 
During the 1984 rainy season the haulm yicld o f  Robut 33.1 (Virginia) was 
decreased by 20% and the pod yield by 25% by deeper sowing. Thc pod yield 
of cultivar J 11 (Spanish) was also reduced 24% by deeper sowing. 
DISCUSSION 
Deep sowing decreased pod and haulm yicld, the number and mrss of nodules, 
and nitrogenase activity in all the groundnut genotypes tested, but there was 
some evidence o f  differences between genotypes. In general, Virginia cultivars 
formed more nodules and showed more nitrogenase activity than the Spanish 
and Valencia cultivars. The Virginia forms differ from the Spanish and Valcncia 
forms in ~ r o w t h  habit, branching pattern, leaf chlorophyll content, and perhaps 
in sourcc.sink limitation and cnergy availability for nitrogen fixation. Thcse 
factors could influence nitrogen fixation and may explain the differences 
among the genotypes but this needs furthcr investigation. Virginia genotyprs 
mdy be better for dcep sowing, but the time to  maturity also necds tu be con. 
sidered since limitations in rainfall and/or irrigation make this a major concern 
for many farmers. All genotypes showed less nitrogenase activity when sown 
more deeply, but the reduction was not so marked in the Virginia types. In the 
Spanish and Valencia genotypes only a few nodules were lormed on the hypo. 
cotyl but in the Virginia types, especially Kadiri 71-1, hypocotyl nodules made 
a significant contribution to nitrogen fixation (Table 6). However, this was not 
sufficient to compensate for the loss in activity due to deep sawing and when 
shallow sowing was practised the hypocotyl nodules made only a small contri- 
bution to nitrogenase activity. Deepcr sowing also reduced root mass (Tdble 7). 
In field surveys wc observed that many farmers sow groundnut 8-12 cm 
deep so as to make use of residual moisture for germination and seedling 
growth and so help avoid drought stress, although direct evidcnce for this 
hypothesis is lacking. Some of the conventional sewing devices also place the 
seed deeper than is required for good crop estahlishmcnt, although deep plant. 
ing protects thc secds from birds and rodents. However, our results indicate 
that yield losscs due to deep planting can be substantial, and that shallow 
sowing is preferableif the above prohlems can be solved by alternative methods. 
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